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to the Dominion of Canada : nor was il for many years the outflow of capital abroad, and
lu any sense or way consequent on the adop- made employment uncertain for the small pro-
tion by the Liberal party of any new liscal cl'rtion of employees and workmen who are de-
policy. The Liberal party, whlen the cae pendent on those trades which iiuetuate lu sym-
into power in 1873. merely opped . not pathy with foreign disturbance.

the nouldering branches, but the growing We have here, Sir, a description of facts
branches of extravagance, which had grown as occurring in England almost simihir to
to an enormous extent i lthe previotus fiscal those which occurred in Canada during that
years. and continued the same fiscal policy,.reat depression-almost simnilar to tho.lse
superadding to it a policy of economy and which occurred in Geriany, Franee and
prudence in the public expenditure. That the United States. It did not inatier wlhat
depression under which this country labour- the fiscal policy of any country-y w-as, it seem-
ed from 1873 to 1878, was a depression world- ed doomed to share in the extraordinary and
wide in extent : and I wish to draw the at- general depression of the period. But, Sir,
tention of the House to : statement in re- if lion. gentlemen point to the depression
gard to it made in a book lately published whicli existed from 1873 to 1878. as a warn-
in England, entitled : " England's Foreign ing against our reverting to the revenue tariff
Trade in the -Nineteenth Century." whicl policy of the day, does not the saine wari-
received the Cambridge prize, vritten by aito w-hi d .1
gentleman of the naime of Bowley. On page teetive system and in whichihat
79. lie says i was ntensified ? What would have been

The nost marked features of the diagram of! the condition of things ln those years. wlien
imports and exports since 1870 are the two great the ordixîary depression wvas intensitied by
falls in value : the first. the most noticeable, in
exports, beginning in 1873. and reaching its 1ow-,aisucesion frîrce or fourSbrdRlard
est point in 1878, after which the values increased it' mv ion. frieadatfyleft 4Sir Rit
again till 1882 ; the second beginning,. both inCatigt ùiea of thening-okeep-
imports and exports, in 1883, while the recoveryith
commences in 1886. * * * These changes mayi hoscîto double that taxation upon tii
be due either to diminution of the actual amount Lid tic iî -to tiid!cheap goods harm
of goods exported and imported. or to a reduction thei .;Did it intensifyvthe depression. or
of prices of these goods, or to both causes. We did it relieve it? e es has o11Y to
shail see subsequently that. on the whole. the be to be answered it answers it-
amount rapidly increased. and. therefore, the de- self. Is it possible oecive that if the
pression is mainly due to a fall of prices. prieev%'r:-l hidi n red j e
Here we have thee statement iade in this consmption o! every faiiylCanada iad
book, which received sucih commendation been increascd0pere-ut. that would have
as to win the prize at the great University
of Cambridge, that the depression began If whîle our prodlucts brouglit a lowv prie
with the yealr 1873,ý and culmninated in the t

~vih icyer S7, ndcu niute iô We 11.9d to pay a higi price for every thing
year 1878, when it reached its lowest point
and that it was caused largely by the faill rodbdaetheeîiti oie
in prices. The author quotes froi the conr:waitwouldave beninesifi
-. Statist9" the following paragraph in regard wvhih my hon. friend stood by is guns ani
to the cause of the depression :-efused Ure and again to increase thc taxes

Having its origin in the excessive lock up of of the peole. notwithstandiug the pressure
capital in the construction of railways, especially at as brouglit upon hlm-tthat firni-
in America and Germany, many of which when
built had neither population to use them noree
traffic to carry ; in the wild speculation that fol- iiioredt n e r l tg
lowed the German assertion of supremacy on thel. rio
continent ; in the exaggerated armaments, which Now Sir. I listened the other day
withdrew an inordinate amount of labour from to the able speech delivered by My
productive industry and overweighted the tax- hou frieud froin North Norfolk (Mr.
payers of the great European nations, and in Clarîtoît>. w-herein lie gave exanîples of Ic
over-production in the principal trades in all
commercial countries ; It was aggravated by a prire ideb Canenluanfc-
succession of bad harvests in both hemispheres ;
by famines In the East and in South America ; istcied also to the statenients nade by the
by repudiations by governments and other publichon. member for Norti wentworth (Mr.
debtors ; and by the political anxieties which theB who followed lu tic saine hue, lu a
reopening of the eastern question gave birth to. em abla
And on page 101, he further says: to by a thin House, but wich I hope hon.

The effects of the depression which began in entlemen who had not the pleasure of hear-
1873 must not be exaggerated. In the figures of!iig it will do themselves tie pleasure of
total imports and exports, as published, it is very reading. I saythose gentlemen
striking : but, when we allow for the general yond a doubt that lu this pcriod o! universal
and continuous fall in prices, which took place depression the Manufactures of tus country
concurrently with the decreased value of iffiports, seadily and healthfully increased. The
we find that the amount (measured in goods, notof
in money) of foreign trade transacted has con-
tinually increased. Thé depression affected capi-ito do justice tie qUestion
talsts and their profits, shook credt, checked eould conestielat e country upn, and
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